
Zemill Set to Release New Single, "Stir It Up," a
Smooth, Sexy, and Funky Anthem

Stir It Up releases on all digital platforms on

December 15th.

Zemill Unleashes 'Stir It Up': A Sultry and

Groovy Single That Will Set the Dance

Floor on Fire!

DALLAS, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

December 13, 2023 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Zemill, the multi-

talented artist and rising star in the

music industry, is all set to shake up

the airwaves with his latest single, "Stir

It Up." This eagerly anticipated track is

scheduled for release on December

15th, and promises to be an infectious

feel-good groove that will transport

listeners back to the days of house

parties and old school dances.

"Stir It Up" captures the essence of

smooth, sexy, and groovy vibes that

were once the core of unforgettable

dance experiences. With Zemill's

unmistakable talent and unique

artistry, he effortlessly brings back the fun-filled memories of carefree nights on the dance floor.

Working closely with renowned Funky Groove Music Producer, Linny Nance, Zemill has crafted a

musical masterpiece that showcases his dynamic range as an artist. The collaboration between

the two talents was a match made in heaven, as Zemill explains, "I got with Linny Nance, laid

down the tracks, and we both said, 'That's Hot! Let's do it!'"

"Stir It Up" is set to captivate audiences with its blend of soulful beats, irresistible melodies, and

Zemill's smooth vocals that effortlessly glide across the track. The song is a testament to Zemill's

ability to create music that resonates with a wide range of listeners.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://zemill.com


In the words of Zemill himself, "It's a

Feel-Good Groove that takes you back

to those House Parties and Old School

Dances when it was all about just

having fun on the dance floor." With

this new single, Zemill is ready to

remind us all of the joy and liberation

that music can bring.

"Stir It Up" will be available on all major

digital music platforms.  Fans and

music enthusiasts alike can download,

stream, and share the exhilarating

sounds of Zemill's latest creation

starting December 15th.

For interviews, collaborations, or

additional information, please

contact:

Press Contact:

Desirae L. Benson

Email: DesiraeBBB@gmail.com

Stir It Up - An Old School

Vibe is like a magic ride;

from the first few bars

resonating through your

bones to the hook that will

have you shouting out the

verses!”

Zemill

About Zemill:

Zemill is an author, lyricist, speaker, and performer who

effortlessly combines elements of R&B, soul, and pop

music in his songs, creating something he calls the "Pojazz"

experience. With his smooth vocals and undeniable

charisma, Zemill has been making waves in the music

industry, and "Stir It Up" is yet another testament to his

incredible talent. For more information, visit

http://zemill.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/674680074
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